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SEC. 2. That r.vhereunder tlte larv the Secretary of the Interior is
authori:zedor directed to utake restoration of lands previousll' rvithdrarvn he rna.r,'also rcstrict the rcstoration as prescribed in section
one of ilris Act.
Approved,Septernber
30. 1913.

cnap. tc.-An Act To reducetariff dutiesand to orovide revenuefor
the Govemment,and for otlrcr purposes.
of the (Iilted
Be it etncted by the Scnatecltd HoLtseo/ Repre,sentative.s
State,so.fAnterica in Consress assenrblecl,That on and aftcr the day
following the passageof this Act, exccpt as olhenyise specially provided for in this Act, there shall be ler.'ied.collcctcd,and paid upon all
articlcs rvhen irnporlcd frorn any forcign country into thc Unitcd
(cxccpt the Pltilippinc Islands
Statesor irrto any of its posscssions
and the islandsof Guam and Tutuila) the ratcsof dutv lvhiclt arc by
thc schcdulesand paragrapls of thc dutiablc list of tltis scction
prescribed.narnely:
D U ' I ' I A t s L EL I S T .
SCHEDULBA-CHEMICALS, OILS, AND PAINTS.
I Acids: Boracic acid. '/n ccnt pcr 1ound, cilric acid, 5 ccnts pcr
l% ccnts pr pound; gallic acid, 6 ccnts pcr pound:
1rcund.fonnic
.l acid.
lactic acid. % cc'nlspcr pound, oxrrlic acid, l% ccnts pcr pound,
pvrogrllic acid, l2 ccnts pcr pound; salicl'lic acid, 2t/z ccnls pcr
pound, lannic acid aud tannin, -5 ccnls pcr pound: tarlaric acid,
3% ccnls pcr pound.all olhcr acids and acid anlrydridcsnol spccially
providcdfor in thisscction,l-5pcr ccrrlrrrn
ad valorerrr.
2. Acctic anhl'drid,2t/zccnlspcr pound.
3. Acctonc,I cenlpcrpor,rnd.
.1.Dricd cgg alburncn,3 ccnlspcr pound.
5. Alkalics, alkaloids,and all chcrnicaland mcdicinalcorrrpounds,
prcparations. rnixtnres artd salts. and cornbinations thcrcof not
speciallyprovidcdfor in tltis scclion.l-5pcr ccntuurad valorcnt.
6. Alumina. h1,'dratcof. or rcfincd bluxite, alum, aluur cake. patcnt alurn- sulphateof alurnirra,and alnrninouscakc. and all ollrcr
rnamrfacturcdcornpoundsof alurnina,not speciallyprovidcd for in
this scction.l5 per cenlurrrad valorcm.
7. Amnronia.carbonaleol, and Inrrrialeof , 3/nof I cent per pound:
plrosplralcof. I ccnl pcr pound; liquid anhl,drous,2'/z ccllts pcr
pound;aurrnoniacal
gasliquor, l() pcr ccntuulad valorcm.
8 Argols or cmdc turlar or u'inc lces cnrdc or partly refincd,
bitartrate,5
conlaining nol urore than 90 per ccnlum of potassirrnr
pcr ccntum ad valorcnr. containing morc than 90 per ccnlunr of
potassiurnbilartrate.crcarn of lartar. and Rochelle salts or l:rrtrate
of sodaand polassa,2% centspcr pound;calciruntarlratecrude,5 per
cenlurnad valorcm.
9. Balsanrs:Copaiba, fir or Canada.Pcru, tolu, and all olhcr
balsarns.which are nalural and uncomlroundcdand not suitable for
lho rnanulactureof perflumcryand cosmetics,if in a crude stale, not
advancedin vahre or condition by anv processor trcatnrentu'hatever
beyond that essenlialto lhe proper packing of thc balsarnsand the
prerrention of decal' or deterioration pending manufacturc, all the
foregoing not spccially providcd for in this sectiorl l0 per ccntunr ad
valorem; if advancedin value or condition by arry processor treatrnent rvhatever bcyond that essentialto the proper packing of the
balsarnsand the prevenlion of decay or deteriorationpending manufacture, all the foregoing not specially provided for in this section, 15

Pagesll5 through165ofthis act areornitted.
Thc first scctionof this act sirnp\' inrposcddutics
upou a u'ide varietv of itenm.Thcsepagesare
omittcd bccauscthcv arc irrclcvant.
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tion or to any State or rnunicipal corporation or incorporated religious
society, college, or olher public institrrtion. including stairrcd or
painted lvindorv glass or stained or paintcd glass rvindou's itnpofled
to be used iu houses of rvorship. and excluding any fiicle, in u4tole
or in part, rnoldcd, cast. or rncchanicalll,urought from netal rvithin
trvcnty ycars prior to irnportation; but such exernptiort shall be subject to such regulations as thc Sccreta4' of the Treasurl' lnay prescribe.
656. Works of art (except rugs and carpets),collcctions in illustration of thc progrcss of the arts, rvorks in bronzc, marble, terra
cotta, parian, pottcry, or porcclain, artistic antiquitics, and objects
of art of ornamcutalcl.raraclcror educalionalvalue rvltich shall have
been produced more tharr one hundrcd -vcarsprior to the dalc of
importation, bul thc lrcc imporlation of suclt ob.jcctsshall bc subjcct to such rcgulationsas lo proof o[ antiquity as the Sccrctaryof
the Treasurymay prcscribc
657 Zalkr
S E C ' I ' I O NI I .
A. Subdivrsionl. That tlrerc shall bc lcvicd" asscsscd.collcctcd
and paid urnualll' upon lltc cntirc nct ittconrc arisirtgor accnritrg
frorn all sollrccs in llic prcccding calcndrr ]'ear 10 cvcry ci{izcu of thc
Unitcd Statcs,'rvhcthcrrcsidingat homc or abroad,and to cvery pcrson rcsiding in thc Unitcd Statcs.though not a cilizcn lhcrcof, a lax
of I pcr ccnluul pcr annunl uporr such incomc.cxccpt as lrcrcinaftcr
providcd: and a likc lar shall bc asscsscd.
lcricd. collcctcd,and paid
annuallyupon thc cntirc nct incotnc lronr all propcrl]'ou'ltcd and of
cvcw busincss.lr:rdc-or prolcssioncurricdon in llte Unilcd Stltcs b,v-'
personsrcsidingclscu4rcrc.
Subdivision2. In addition to thc inconrc tax providcd urtder this
scclion (hcrcin rcfcrrcd lo as 1hc nonual incourc titx) tltcrc sltull bc
lcvicd, asscsscd,
ard collcctcdupon lltc nct irtcotncof er,ct) individual
an adclilionaliucome lar (hcrciu rcfcrrcclto as thc addilionaltax) of
I pcr ccnturu pcr iilu.lultrupon llte ilrnount bv r.r,ltichthc lotal tret itrcourc cxcccds$20,000 and docs not excccd $50,000.and 2 per ccntun
pcr annuln upon llrc au.lountb,v rvhich lhc totitl nct incomc cxcccds
$-50,000and docs not excccd $75,000,-1pcr ccnluru pcr annun.lupon
lhe arnountby rvhich lhe tolal net iucomc crcccds $75,000and docs
not excccd $100.000.:1pcr centrrmpcr annurrrupon tlte aruoutltby
rvhich the total net incourc cxcccds $100.000and does not excced
$250.000.5 pcr ccnlurnpcr innunt upon lltc anrounlby rvhiclttltc lotal
net incorncercecds$250.000and docsnot excccd$500.000.and 6 pcr
cenlunrpcr annurnupon lhe arnoul)lby 'n,lticltthc total rtcLittcotne
erccccls$500,000 All the provisionso[ this scction rclaling to indi,u'idualsuto arc to be chargeublcu'ilh lhc nonnal incourc ta-x,so fiu
u,ilh this subdivisionof
as 1hc1,arc applicableand arc not inconsistcnt
paragraphA, shall upplv to the lcr.r,,assesslnent.
and collectionof the
additional tar inrposed under lhis section. EvcD' persou subject to
this addilional tar shall. for the purposc of its assessmentand colleclion. rnake a personalrelurn of his lolal net income fronr all sources.
corpomte or o{henvise,for thc prcccding calcndar1'ear,undcr ntlcs and
regulalionsto be prcscribedb1'lhc Conrrrrissioner
of IntcrnalRet'enue
and approved b1' the Sccretar-r'of the Trcasury,. For the purpose of
this additionaltax the tilrable income ol any indir.idual shall entbrace
the share to rvhich he u,ould be entitled of the gains and profits, if
divided or distributed, rvhcthcr dividcd or distributed or not. of all
corporations,joint-stock companies,or associationshorvever created or
orgarizcd, fonned or fraudulently' availed of for the purpose of preventlng 1heirnposition of such tax through the mediutn of pennitting
such gains and profits to accuntulateinsteadof being divided or distributcd; and the fact that an1,'such corporation, joint-stock com-
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demand thereof by the collector, there shall be added the sum of 5
per centum on the amount of tax unpaid, and interest at the rate of 1
per centum per month upon said tax from the time the same became
due, except from the estates of insane, deceased, or insolvent persons.
All persons, firms, copartnerships companies, corporations, jointstock companies or associations, and insurance companies, in whatever
capacity acting, including lessees or mortgagors of real or personal
property, trustees acting in any trust capacity, executors, administrators, agents, receivers, conservators, employers, and all officers
and employees of the United States having the control, receipt custody, disposal, or payment of interest, rent, salaries, wages, premiums,
annuities, compensation, remuneration, emoluments, or other fixed
or determinable annual gains, profits, and income of another person,
exceeding $3,000 for any taxable year, other than dividends on capital
stock, or from the net earnings of corporations and joint-stock companies or associations subject to like tax, who are required to make
and render a return in behalf of another, as provided herein, to the
collector of his, her, or its district, are hereby authorized and required
to deduct and withhold from such annual gains, profits, and income
such sum as will be sufficient to pay the normal tax imposed thereon
by this section, and shall pay to the officer of the United States Government authorized to receive the same; and they are each hereby
made personally liable for such tax. In all cases where the income
tax of a person is withheld and deducted and paid or to be paid at the
source, as aforesaid, such person shall not receive the benefit of the
deduction and exemption allowed in paragraph C of this section except by an application for refund of the tax unless he shall, not less
than thirty days prior to the day on which the return of his income is
due, file with the person who is required to withhold and pay tax for
him, a signed notice in writing claiming the benefit of such exemption
and thereupon no tax shall be withheld upon the amount of such
exemption: Provided, That if any person for the purpose of obtaining
any allowance or reduction by virtue of a claim for such exemption,
either for himself or for any other person, knowingly makes any false
statement or false or fraudulent representation, he shall be liable to a
penalty of $300; nor shall any person under the foregoing conditions
be allowed the benefit of any deduction provided for in subsection B
of this section unless he shall, not less than thirty days prior to the
day on which the return of his income is due, either file with the
person who is required to withhold and pay tax for him a true and
correct return of his annual gains, profits, and income from all other
sources, and also the deductions asked for, and the showing thus made
shall then become a part of the return to be made in his behalf by the
person required to withhold and pay the tax, or likewise make application for deductions to the collector of the district in which return is
made or to be made for him: Provided further, That if such person is
a minor or an insane person, or is absent from the United States, or
is unable owing to serious illness to make the return and application
above provided for, the return and application may be made for him
or her by the person required to withhold and pay the tax, he making
oath under the penalties of this Act that he has sufficient knowledge
of the affairs and property of his beneficiary to enable him to make a
full and complete return for him or her, and that the return and application made by him are full and complete: Provided further, That
the amount of the normal tax hereinbefore imposed shall be deducted
and withheld from fixed and determinable annual gains, profits, and
income derived from interest upon bonds and mortgages, or deeds of
trust or other similar obligations of corporations, joint-stock companies or associations, and insurance companies, whether payable
annually or at shorter or longer periods, although such interest does
not amount to $3,000, subject to the provisions of this section requir-
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retum of income for assessment;except in cases of refus:tl or neglect
to make such return, and in cases of false or fraudLrient retums. in
r.vhich cases the Conunissioner of Internal Revenue shall, upon the
discovery thereof, at iur1,1jp. lvithin tltree .v"earsafter said relum is
duc, rnake a retum upon information obtained as provided for in
this section or by existing larv, and the assessrnentmade by the
Comrnissioner of L.rtemal Revenue thereon shall bc paid by such
corporation, joint-stock conpany' or associatiott. or insnrance colnpany imrnediately upon notification of the antouut of such assessment: and to any sum or surns due and unpaid afler the thirtieth
da1' of June in any )ear, or after onc hundrcd and trvenly days lrorn
the date on which thc rchrrn of incorne is requircd to bc rnadc by
the taxpayer, and altcr lcn da1'snotice and demand thereof by the
collector, there shall be addcd thc surn of 5 pcr ccnturn on the amount
of ta"x unpaid and interest at the rate of I per ccntuln pcr rnonth
upon said tax from the time ilre siunebecotnesdue.
(d) Wren the assessmcntslrall be made, as provided in this section, thc rctums, togcther rvith anv corrcctions thercof rvhich tnal,
havc bccn rnaclcb1' thc cornrrrissioncr.
shall bc filcd in the ofllcc of
thc Cornnrissioncrol' Iutcmal Rclcnuc and shall coltslitutc public
rccords and be opcn to inspcction as srrch:I)rovidcd, That an1' and
all such rctunrsslrall be opcn lo inslrcclionortll' u1rcnlhc ordcr o[ llre
Prcsidcnt-undcr mlcs arrd rcgulationsto bc proscribctlbv tltc Srcrctafr)' of llrc Trcasury and approved by thc Prcsidcnt. Pxtv'itlerJ
/inilter. Tlrat thc propcr ofTiccru of lny Statc irnposing a gcncral
income le\ ma)'. upon thc rcqucsl of thc qovcmor lhcrcof, Itavc
acccsslo said rclunrs or to lu abstnlctthcrcof, shorvittglltc natnc
and incorne ol' each such coqrorrtion.joint slock company, association or insrrancc conlpanv, at srrch titncs and in srrclrmanncr :n lltc
Secrctaryofthe Trcasuryurav prcscribe.
lf any of thc corporalions,.ioint-slockcotnpatricsor associations,
or insurancccornpanics:forcsaid, sltall rchrse or ncglect to tnakc a
rctrm al thc lirnc or tintcs hercinbclorcspccificd in cach ]'car. or shall
rcndcr a lalsc or fraudulenl rclunt. suclt corporation. joint-stock
cornprul)'or association,or insunrncccontpany shall be liable to a
pcnalll' of not crcceclirrg$l 0,0{)0
"Unitcd
H. That lhe u,ord "Slale" or
Slatcs" rvlrcn used in this
section slrall be conslnrcd lo includc an1' Tenitory', Almka, lltc Dislrict of Colunbia, Porto Rico, and lltc Philippinc lslancls,q4tcn such
constnrctionis ncccssa4'to cllrrJ'orrtits provisious.
I. That sections thirtv-onc hundrcd and sixty-scvcn, thirty-one
hundred and seventy-tr.vo.lhir11-onc hrndrcd and scventv-tlrcc, and
thirty-one hundred and scrrcnl)--sir of the Reviscd Statutes of the
United Slalcs as arnendcd arc hcrcby' amcnded so as lo rcad ls
follorvs:
"SEC. 3167. lt shall bc unl:ru'ful for any collcctor, depuly collector,
agcnl. clcrk. or othcr ofll€r or crnplovcc of the Uuitcd Stales to
dinrlge or to rnrilie knoun itt anv Inallner rvhater,crnot providcd bv
lau, to ary pcrson thc opcrations,sly'le of 'rrodi, or apparatusof any
uranulactureror producer visitcd bi, hinr in the discharyeof ltis olficial
duties, or dre iuriount or sorlrcc of incorne- profits. losses. expcnditures. or any padcular thcrcof, sct forlh or discloscd in aty' incotne
rctum by any penion or corporation, or to pcnttit an1, iucotne retrul
or cop)/ thereof or any book containing an1' absh'actor partictilam
tltcrcof to be sccn or examined by any penicnlcxcept m provided by
larv; and it shall be rurlau,{ul for anv pcrson to print or publish in any
lnanner whatever not provided by any income retum or any piul
thereof or the amorurt or sourc€ of income. profits, losses,or expenditures appearing in any incorne retrm. and an1' offcnse against the
foregoing provision shall be a misdetneanorand be punished b1, 2
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(TA). 2313)
Income tax
Taxability of interest from bonds and dividends on stock of domestic corporations
owned by nonresident aliens, and the liabilities of nonresident aliens under section 2
of the act of October 3, 1913.
Treasuiy Department
Office of Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Washington, D.C., March 21, 1916
To collectors of internal revenue:

Who ~s

subject ?

Who is
liable ?

Who files
Form 1040
Regarding
whose

income?

Under the decision of the Supreme Court of the United States in the case of
Brushaber v. Union Pacific Railway Co., decided January 21, 1916, it is hereby held

that income accruing to nonresident aliens in the form of interest from the bonds and
dividends on the stock of domestic corporations is subject to the income tax
imposed by the act of October 3, 1913.
Nonresident aliens are not entitled to the specific exemption designated in
paragraph C of the income-tax law, but are liable for the nonrial and additional tax
upon the entire net income “from all property owned, and of every business, trade,
or profession carried on in the United States,” computed upon the basis prescribed
in the law.
The responsible heads, agents, or representatives of nonresident aliens, who are
~ in charge of the property owned or business carried on within the United States,
shall make a full and complete return of the income therefrom on Form 1040,
revised, and shall pay any and all tax, normal and additional, assessed upon the
income received by them in behalf of their nonresident alien principals.
The person, finn, company, copartnership, corporation, joint-stock company, or
association, and insurance company in the United States, citizen or resident alien, in
whatever capacity acting, having the control, receipt, disposal, or payment of fixed
or determinable annual or periodic gains, profits, and income of whatever kind, to a
nonresident alien, under any contract or otherwise, which payment shall represent
income of a nonresident alien from the exercise of any trade or profession within the
United States, shall deduct and withhold from such aimual or p.eriodic gains, profits,
and income, regardless of amount, and pay to the office of the United States
Government authorized to receive the same such sum as will be sufficient to pay the
normal tax of 1 per cent imposed by law, and shall make an annual return on Form
1042.

